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W hat  is t he Port age Net work?
P ortage  is  a  Canadian re se arch data  m anage m e nt  (RDM) 
init ia t ive  as s is t ing re se arche rs  and othe r s take holde rs  via  
a  library-base d ne twork of e xpe rt s . 
It  de ve lops  nat ional pla t form s  and s e rvice s  for planning, 
pre se rving, and dis cove ring re se arch data . P ortage  is  
m anage d by the  Canadian Associat ion of Re se arch 
Librarie s .
Net work of  Expert s
● De ve lops  re source s , e xpe rt  advice , and pract ical he lp 
to  as s is t  with the  m anage m e nt  of re se arch data  
● Expe rt is e  is  provide d in English and Fre nch to  anyone  
working in a  Canadian unive rs ity or re se arch 
ins t itut ion 
► Areas of  Expert ise
Research Int elligence Expert  Group 
The  Re se arch Inte llige nce  Expe rt  Group (RIEG) provide s  
inte llige nce  on RDM in Canada through de ve lopm e nt  and 
ove rs ight  of t arge te d s tudie s  de s igne d to  gathe r 
e vide nce .
► Roadmap Building
A high-le ve l roadm ap was  de ve lope d to  ide nt ify ke y 
priorit ie s  and bridge  gaps  in our knowle dge  about  RDM 
pract ice s , de ve lopm e nts , culture  and policie s  in Canada.  
RIEG doe s  it s  work in collaborat ion with othe r P ortage  
e xpe rt  groups .
The  roadm ap is  inte nde d to  guide  RIEG for the  ne xt  two 
ye ars .
● Data Manage m e nt  
P lanning
● Data Discove ry
● Curat ion
● P re se rvat ion
● Training
● Re se arch Inte llige nce
● Ins t itut ional P lanning
● Se ns it ive  Data
● Data Re pos itorie s
Taxonomy and Sources Reviewed
To unde rs tand the  curre nt  re s e arch landscape , RIEG 
m e m be rs  conducte d an e nvironm e ntal s can focuse d on 
s e le ct  outputs  of re gulatory, gove rnm e ntal, and 
profe s s ional bodie s . Conte nt  and s cope  analyse s  of 
com pile d source s  we re  conducte d through the  applicat ion 
of a  nove l t axonom y de ve lope d by RIEG to support  the  
de script ion and organizat ion of source s  according to  ke y 
subje ct  are as .
1. The  taxonom y was  applie d inde pe nde nt ly to  e ach 
publicat ion re vie we d.
2 .All clas s ificat ions  we re  conducte d inde pe nde nt ly by 
two re vie we rs , with a  third inde pe nde nt  re vie we r 
re solving any incons is te ncie s .
3 .Subje ct  are as  and as sociate d publicat ions  we re  
e xam ine d through both Canadian and inte rnat ional 
le nse s  to  unde rs tand the  curre nt  RDM landscape , 
de te rm ine  gaps  and priorit ize  are as  for furthe r re s e arch.
Link to  Taxonom y:  ht tp://bit .ly/P ortage -RIEG-Taxonom y
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Figure 2. Frequency dist ribut ion of  taxonomy terms applied to publicat ions reviewed in the 
environmental scan. 
Figure 3 . Characterizat ion of  publicat ions reviewed in the environmental scan according to 
publicat ion year and region. 
CURATION
● Development  of  int roduct ory and discipline- specif ic 
guidance, best  pract ices, and t emplat es t o support  t raining 
and pract ice.
● Survey of  exist ing services and policies t o support  curat ors 
and associat ed st akeholders in t heir  pract ice.
SERVICES
● Survey of  exist ing services and capacit y t o support  RDM at  inst it ut ional, 
regional, and nat ional scales.
● Development  of  guidance and t ools t o support  t raining of  a wide range of  
st akeholders relat ed t o t opics in RDM, especially t he development  and 
evaluat ion of  dat a  management  plans.
● Out reach and promot ion of  benef it s  of  RDM, t o promot e successful  
adopt ion of  best  pract ices and use  of  services.
DATA SHARING &  REUSE
● Gat hering of  insight  int o disciplinary dat a 
sharing and dat a reuse pract ices wit hin Canada.
● Cont inued work wit h nat ional bodies t o creat e 
researcher-or ient ed resources for dat a  
sharing, use met r ics and promot e dat a 
discoverabilit y.
POLICY &  LAW
● Development  of  t raining mat erial for 
federal and provincial laws and guidance 
for work ing wit h conf ident ial and sensit ive 
dat a.
● Assessment  and monit or ing of  Canadian 
policy environment  at  t he federal funding 
level relat ed t o st rat egic planning and RDM 
service development .
● Assessment  of  progress of  inst it ut ional 
st rat egy development  in ant icipat ion of  t he 
Tri-Agency RDM policy.
IT INFRASTRUCTURE
● Invest igat ion of  t he st at e of  reposit or ies needed for bot h 
st orage and publicat ion, including act ive and big dat a.
● Assessment  of  t ools and applicat ions  t o connect  st orage 
inf rast ruct ure for all point s of  t he dat a 
lifecycle and for dif ferent  disciplines.
● Invest igat ion of  t he current  
st at e of  Trust ed Digit al 
Reposit ory cert if icat ion of  
Canadian dat a reposit or ies.
Figure 1. Characterizat ion of  Portage Network membership according to regional and 
organizat ional af f iliat ion.
